FUNDY SHOOTING SPORTS INC.
Minutes of Meeting August 10, 2021

Meeting Called To Order at: 7:05 p.m.
Adoption of amended minutes of meeting of July 13, 2021
Moved by Dan Adams, seconded by Mike Delaney

Treasurer’s Report:
The Treasurer reported to those in attendance.

Note: Expense for gravel used to repair road at range lead to a discussion of using recycled asphalt as a more
permanent solution.

Old Business




Dave Greene said there are 13 registrations for our upcoming youth shoot on August 21st. There are
great prizes to be won and the event is open to member’s children & grandchildren ages 10 to 17.
Please contact Dave to register.
Dave Greene asked if Bill Nason had been able to contact the Hampton club to inquire when they
planned to have their ladies shoot event. Needs to be followed up.
Dan Adams asked if there had been any progress on the automated range gate proposal. Dave Greene
said he was waiting on details and costs from a member of the club who has considerable expertise in
the matter.

New Business










Blake Tibbetts said he had received an order of powder but choices were very limited as well as
quantities; please contact him for details if you are interested.
Dave Greene said the bank statement for July has been received and balanced. He sent a letter to
Canadian Tire west asking for a donation of a gun vault for the upcoming Dana Russell Memorial
Shotgun Shoot. At the recent steel target shoot member Aldo Pascon donated 1000 small pistol
primers which were raffled off for $165 with proceeds going to the CCFR. Dave mentioned a recent
email he had sent to club members advising of an ammunition recall on 9 mm from Browning.
Dave Greene said the Dana Russell Memorial Shotgun Shoot will take place September 11. Pre
registration is required with $20 upfront, and a total event fee of $60 for 100 clays. There will be a
maximum of 30 shooters so please register before September 4th; after that other clubs will be invited
to the event if we don’t have 30 participants. A BBQ lunch is included and there are many great
prizes including a Stevens 12 gauge over/under shotgun. Volunteers are needed to assist in the event.
Please contact Dave for details or to register, an email will be sent to club members.
Rob Roy advised members who have restricted firearms that they will have or soon will receive a
letter from the RCMP advising them of new conditions for transporting those firearms because of C71. ATT’s from the CFO are now required for transport to gunsmiths, shows, etc. Furthermore the
letter needs to be saved as it now serves as a de facto ATT for visits to the range and must be carried
with any restricteds.
A new member asked if the club ever held swap meets, as was practice at his old club out west. Dave
and Blake said they don’t recall one ever taking place but said it was a great idea.
Dave Greene once again found the seacan open with no one present at the range; please ensure you
lock up if you’re the last one leaving.





Blake Tibbetts said with the upcoming deadline for the liberal governments firearm confiscation
program members who have a great deal of money tied up in particular firearms stand to make a far
better return if they sell their items to a US buyer, given exchange rates and the total lack of details
on compensation from the Trudeau liberals. Exporting firearms is legal and possible.
Dave Greene asked new members to remain after the meeting for range safety orientation.

Motion to adjourn at 7:32 p.m. by Dan Adams
Next Meeting at 7:00 p.m. September 14, 2021

Bill Nason, PRESIDENT

Robert G. Roy, SECRETARY
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